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THE MASONIC J 0 U 11 N A L

THE MA.S0NI0 dUUENAL
GREENSBOKO, N. 0.

Thursday, Dec, m, i875

E, A. WILSON, Editor & Pioprietor.
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TERMS ;
t copy One Year - - -
1 coiiy Six Montlis

tS5?“ N'oclub riitcs.-^SSa 
Any pel's )ii sendiiijj us 12 or more yearly 

KubseriptionSi witli the Cask, will receive 
the paper one year free of cimrije.

The Journal.

That oui friends may be informed of 
the status of the Journal, we give the 
subjoined recommendation and endorse
ment by our recent Grand Lodge:

“We recommend tl>e Masonic Jour
nal fiubhslied bv brother E A Wilson 
at Greensboro. The paper is neatly print 
ed, well conducted arid will be a good 
medium through wnicb the principles of 
our Order may be disseminated in oui 
midst."

I Morgan excitement was in its tury in the

I North. ,
In the rear of the Grand Secretary s

thetic soul reached after all, hoping—jjg 
lieving—with only one object in vi#w 
that ol’ doing good to other.'-.

desk hangs an oil painting of that verier- j Aias, for such a hope 1 misunderstood 
able old landmark, W T. Bain, who for | and miscoristi ued. a darkness falls open 
24 years so faithfully filled the responsi- j the dreauier-'s heart.
ble office of Granti Secretary, and whose | Dreamland, the Learn iful, fades from 
mantle now rests so worthily upon the view The weary he-art grows r hill „„d
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15.00 35.00 45.00 GO. '0

1 colli no, 20,00 4.5. 0 «t.0) 100.00

Transient a'lverliseiu"nts clmi'ged SI 
]>cr i eh f'H' (irst, and aO cents for (‘ach sub'C- 
que t insei'fiou.

Special Notices 2.5 een's per line for the 
.ilr.'t, iii'l 20 cents for eacli subscrpicnt ins T- 
tiou.

Siinp’c anno'inccineut of Al-irr.ages and 
Death.' f.'ce : Obit'tarc'and Tr biite^ of R ■- 
flpect. ciin'l'cd 'rat I'ce'ular adve'ti in'■ rates.

TeORMS -('ASH ON DEMAND.
St^'Otiice "11 South Elm Stre.-r, hrst door 

north of 111 " i’alri t Office.

T'ianks to our Masonic and other ex
changes for their many kind notices, 
Wi.ll ' hey all please tell their readers 
that onr Journal »,s the only Masonic 
Wffkly published in the Southern States? 

■Eight pages, $2,00 per year.

Onr good brother, of tlie Decke'town, 
(N. J.) Independent, failed la.st week to 
give any credit to an editorial copied 
from this paper. “Honor to whom hon
or, &C.,'’ you know.

t ----------
Our frieii'l, Capt. Tom Ev-uis. recently 

on the Vicksburg Herald, ha.s again ao 
cepted a position on the Richmond En
quirer, and went on last week to renew 
his labors on that jonrna., Tom is a val
uable acquisition to any paper.

The Suffolk Christian Sun came to ns 
'last week embellished with an engraving 
claiming to be a likeness of Rev. R. L 
Abernethy, President of Rnrherford Gol 
lege, N. C., but so far as our optics can 
reach we are unable to discover in it any 
resemblance to Mr. A,. The aocompaiiy 
.ing sketch of his life is very interesting.

pROCEEDl.NGS.-Bro. Bain, our worthy 
■an i effi lieiit Grand Secretary has kindly 
■oo'i.seute 1 to furnish us with a full syn- 
‘0|i-i-.s of the Procpe lings of our Grand 
L • by-, in session last, week, and ive there
for.- refrain from giving anything more 
tb 111 generalities in this numb-.T. We 
are also able to promise onr readers, 
n.-'ii .veek, a rich treat in the Ad- 
di'e.'S of.jur worthy Grand Master Blount, 
\v:in;i: has been kindly funiiahed us for 
Joi 'O' h-at ion.

Grand Master's Address.—Next 
■week we shall lay before our readers the 
full lext of the able Address of Grand 
Abisier Geo. W. Blount, of Wilson, de
livered at the opening of the Grand Lodge 
o! Noirh Carolina, in Raleigh, Deo. 6th. 
We 'Jesire to print a larger edition for 
tliat week, and hope all wishing extra 
copiaifi will immediately send in their or- 
'df I K, .so that we may be able to fill them. 
Price 75 cents per dozen, single copy 10 
cents, postage paid ; the money to ac- 
c.impany the order.

Grand Lodge.

Last week we attended the 89th Regu
lar Communication of the Gi and Lodge 
of North Carolina, at Raleigh, the Pro
ceedings of which will be furnished ns by 
the Grand Secretary, brotlierD. W'. Bain, 
so we will only refer toil incidentally in 
thi.s article.

We left home at the "we sma' hour of 
morning, " and hoarded the cans where 
we found a f.ill delegation from our west
ern counties 1-ei.t on the same mis.sion a.' 
ourself. Nothing of interest oocu-rred to 
break the monotonv of the trip until our 
artival in the "oak city," where w« were 
kindly taken in charge by ^iir young 
friend, Mr Brown, and conducted to the 
excellent National Ilufel and turned 
over to the t.ender mercies of min-e host, 
Col. C. S. Brown, it,' wor by ProjiriPtor. 
who received us with a cordiality prover- 
Idal to that geritlenian.

The Session not opening until Monday 
night, we devoted tl-e diy to vi.'iting 
old friends, making acquaintances, .sight
seeing, &c. It wa.s gratifying to find the 
JoURN.VL so popular among its readers, 
and to learn that it has been regulai ly 
domiciled as an institution in so many 
households.

i he opening ,'ession of the Grand 
Lodge was quite full, and the next morn
ing swelled the list to over two hundred, 
among whom it was our pleasure to see 
a large number of onr old friends. Tfie 
meeting.' were very harmonious througb- 
out. and a larger amount of important 
business was trai sacted than at any pre
vious se-sion.

George W. Blount was re-elected 
Grand Master, notwitlrstanding his re- 
que.'t: to the hrethret to not vote for him. 
J. II, Mills wai unanimously re elected 
Superintendent of the Orphan .■\'ylnm. 
D W. Bain was unanimously re-elected 
Grand Secretary and W T. Anderson 
was unanimou.'ly re-elected Grand Treas
urer. These were merited compliments

The new Hall leased jointly by the 
Gi'aiid Lodge, Hiram Lodge, Wm. G. Hill 
Lodge and Raleigh Cliapter, is spacious 
and e egantly fitted, and its walls are or
namented i y splendid oil paintings of the 
following Grand M-isters to which we 
add 1 tie date of office of each :

Sain'l F. Patterson, 1834-5. Dead
Jno. H. Wheeler, 1843-4.
P. W. Fanning, 1845 6-7.
W. F. Collins, 1848-9-50, Dead
A. T. Jerkins, 1851-2-3.
C. H, Jordon, 1854-5. Dead.
P. A. Holt, 1856-7,
Alfred Martin, 1858-9.
L. S. Williams, 1860-1.
Wm. G. Hill, 1862.
E. F. Watson, 1863-4,
Jno. McCormick, 1865.
Edwin G. Reade, 1866-7.
R. W, Best, 1868.
R. B. Vance, 1869-70.
C. C. Clark, 1871-2.
Jno, Nichols, 1873- 4.
Geo. W. Blount, 1875—and present 

incumbent for 1876.
These faces carry us back, step by

1 \’ redeemed. Her streets anu walk.saie 
i.icelv paved, and tlie latter' under the 
fi"t oj fashion i\re VeyX rlean'y .sw ept. A 
passing glimpse at Enfield levealed the 
tact that she ha.' [uu on the garb of a 
.it'at, cleaiilv little town, and is blessed 
with abumlant pro.'f'erity.

Tfu Graml Lodge closed, and our bu
siness over, we returned home—and to 
work.

hopeles-,, life has no furthei aims, and 
drearn life ends forever

Kind Words

Our friends of the Press, North and 
llonl ' South, continue their kind worila for tlif 

Journal lorwhicli we thank them, and' 
hope b\ diligence aiid de\ C'licn to make 
our paper all that its rtadeis and lie 
Pre.'S of theconnlry may leqi iie ol it. 

We again make a lev, extim t.' that our 
manv Ineiills m;q\ see whi t is being said 
of uur JOUE.NAL :

The Square takes great I'le.-isnre ii, in- 
trodiicing to the ni-lice oi its man} lead
ers, a new aspirant lor editorial l.i.uas^ 
the Masonic JournaL, of Grceiu-borq, N. 
C. It should Hilda welcome in everv 
Mason s household, —A . \ . V'qvarr.

'liiE Masonic Jf'UKNAL. [.nblisbni at 
Gieenslioro, North Carolina, ci'ines to i;i 
tuli of Masonic informal loll We i-ope 

j our biel hicii of the South will a''ui:o, nt-
,-It 
t-er

shoulders of his son, the present incum
bent.

It affords us real pleasure to add our 
testimony to the sujierior management of 
the National Hotel by ils present jH'o- 
prietor, Col. C. S. Brown, than whom a 
more genial and accomodating lam. 
is not to be found. His roomsare well 
furnished, neatlv kept, conveniently ar- 
langed, and attemled bv polite and inisly 
servants. His tables are a marvel of al- 
iractioM to llie waefarer, tbev being,'up 
plied with everytliing allordeU by the 
home niarket and the lil^erai contribu
tions of distant cities. Beitig coiiveni- 
enlly located near the Capitol, -uid for 
liouielike comfort and siiid attention we 
cheei'fullv recommend llie National Ho 
tel and it.s gentlemanly proprietor. Col.
0. S Blown.

Wo once thought, years ago, tliat the 
two last places in .-\inerica lor outifoor 
comfort were Raleigh and Liifield, but- 
under the guiding band of reform a,id 
advaiiceiuent Raleigh ha.'been iborougb | |y siistaiii the entei’irise ft is

pagepapei publislied vv'e-'kl; at $2 
aiiiiniii — Wiek’y Cuarant. {Jhi.)

Tlie Masonic Journal p blished at 
Glech 1 (-ro, A’. C. at aMi'.m
ami the only Masonic Weekl} South f 
Brtlluuoi'e comes regularly to liaiiii aiid 
is a valiiaii'e .Ma.'onic i .xciiaiige —hiH 
criown, (A’ J.) Indipe^iticnt.

Wo hive recened several co] ii-,'ol tie 
M.asonic Journal jiiiblisiied at Grems- 
lioro N. C. wliicli is full to tlie hrini with 
excellent Masonic and family lifeiatiire. 
It is ai\va\s a welcome visiti.r to t'lir 
sanctum and deserves a liberal support 
from everv Mason in the Son'lierii blalcv 

.|\ woman sat by a liickeririg fire and j Send to a S; ecimen copy and (mb.-a iiU

[Fi r I tie ilAsoxTC .Journal. 1
Dream Lite.

B5' A DREAMER.

Verily, verily, we say unto thee, that 
it is e'asier for a one-legged man to join 
the Masons than for a dead-head, non
paying man to get his name upon the sub- i step, to the anti-masonic age, when the 
ficription books of the Journal. | Order was not so popular as now, and the

listened to the weird night wind as it 
wailed a ghostly tune. It waa ,i dark 
some, di'inal niglit, ami she shivered as 
,'lie drew her cha r nearer to the fire.

Softly she leaked beiself to and fro, as 
bermi"d di eamily wiindeied amid scenes 
of the beuutifiil past. She was asaidiil 1 
once more. An only child, loved am! 
caressed surrounded by all the liixiine.s 
I bat wealth ^onld g've, or love suggest, 
i' it a wonder that Ills was all sunsbiiie, 
am! that not a tliougbt of [min or sorrow 
ever .shadowed her l.eart ?

Time flew or rapid wings, ami though 
ill vear.' a child, a woman ,s love and wo
man’s fate were heia. Trans[ilanted to 
another home, life still was blight and 
beautiful, and joy alone wa,s hers. Not 
did a thought of other's woesever sadden 
her.

And the years rolled on !
Tlie war had eiide-i, and like the mul

titude, our di'eanier was berelt of many 
friends—wealth had taken wings and 
flown away, and jiovei-ty a.s cruel as the 
grave, had banished comfort from her 
home. Did she repine ? Ah I no, for she 
had still her best beloved left, and a sun
ny heart and vnllmg hands. She only 
leoriccf, and as she worked with heart 
and hands, dreamed beautiful dreams of, 
not a happier, but a iriyAto-future. Be
fore her, in her dreams, a broader, grand
er life arose. A life no longer devoted 
to self, but to the good of others. She 
saw before her, many whose young lives 
seemed to have v.o brightness; and others 
still, who in some “thoughtless hour" 
had cast a shadow over their hearts ■ 
and reaching forth her hand, she sought 
with tears and prayers, to aid the fallen, 
and comfort the distressed. Her sympa-

lor it.— Eaily co. (Ga.) AiU’s.
Masonic Joi'rnal—We were glad to 

see the editoi of tlii.sable itid well con
ducted masonic jo.iinal in onr office yif 
terday. Brother \\ ilson is l ere a,' a 
delegate to the Masonic, Grand Lodge. 
We are glad to see lliat the mtril ol tlif 
Journal is apjirecialcd by the tiatcrnitj 
to the extent that tiieir con iLitlee oi, pe
riodical,' give it a iiearlv ricomii eoda- 
tioL. It is one f tl e alde.'t (-,\[oiHilf 
of Masoniy in tl.e Sonlh, and should le- 
encouraged and losiMed by the Order.— 
Raleigh ISmUneL

I Brother Wilson, we are glad to learn, 
is on the full tide of siicceos in hi.' new 
enterprise at Greensboro. Ami deseiv- 
edly ao, loi the iWosoriic Jourvial is one 
ol the best advocates of Masonry ever 
pmhli.'lied in the South. Tliat large, im- 
jiosiiig am) ancient frateriiily, exerting 
its beneficent influeBce so widely throiigli 
llie land, de.-erves a wortby oigaii through 
wbiuh .ts works and its princijdes can ne 
disseminated. Tliis it finds in the Jour
nal W e hope our friends imw in at
tendance on the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge will remember themselves and 
Brother Wil'on at the same time,—Kal- 
Neivs.

At a regular communication of V m G 
Hill Lodge, Raleigh, N. C., the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing Ma
sonic year :

J. R. Williams,
I). S. Waitt,
W. R. Cox,
Wm. Simjison,
W. P. Wetherell,
To be installed Deo. 27.

W.M. 
S. W. 
J. W. 
Treas. 
Sec.
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